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V/ELLNËSS POL]CY
T'he West Harrison Community School Disn:ict Board of Education is co¡nmitted
to the optirnal developrnent of every studentThe board believes for students to have the opponunity to achieve personal,
academic, developmental, and social success, there
needs to be a positive, safe, ard health-prornoting tearning environment
at every level, in every serting.

The school district provides a cornprehensive leaming environment fi¡r developing
ancl practìcing lifelong wellness behaviors.
The entire school environtnenl, notjust the classroom, sliall be aligned with healthy
school dist¡ict goals to positively influence a
student's understanding, beliefs and h¿bits as they rclaLe to good nutrition
and regular physical

activity.

thc school disfrict will identiô, at least one goal in each ofthe following areas:
Nutrition Education and Promotion: Schools will provide nutrition education aud
engage in nufition promotion that hclps
students develop lifelong healthy eating behaviors.

Physical

Activþ:

meet the lowa

Schoots will provide studenls with
Healtþ Kids Acl

age and grade appropriate oppornrnities to engage in physical activity that

other School Based Activities thâf Promote Wellness: As oppropriate,

schools

will support

to maintain a healthy lifesryle.

Ïhe following nutritional guidelínes for food available on school

campuses

wili

be adhered

studenrs, staff, and parents, efforts

to:

Meals served ttuough the National School Lunch and School B¡eakfasr Program
will be appealing and meet, at
nutrition requirements established by state and fe.leral law;

a

minimum,

schools providing access ro healthy roods outside tlie reinbursable rneal prograrns
before school, during school ând thirty
minules after school shall meet the united sþtes Depâ¡"tment of Agriculture
sr¡art Snacks in

C"usDA-)

standards' at a

minimum. This includes such items as tlose sold through

Schooìs nutrition

a la carte lines, vending machines, sf¡derit run srores,

and fundraising activiries;
Snaoks provided io students during the school day without charge (e.g,,
class parries) wi ll meet standards set by the district in
will provide parents a list of foods and beverages tha¿ meet nutrition standards fo¡ classroom snacks
and celebrations; and
accordance law' The district

Schools

will only allow marketing

and advertising

offoods and beverages rhar r¡eer the Smart Snacks in school nutritional

standa¡ds on campus during the school day.

The superintendent or superintendent's designee shall iurplement and ensu¡e
compliance with the policy by:
Reviewing the policy at least every three years and recomnending updates
as appr.opriate for boa¡¡ approval;
Implementing a process for pernritting parents, students, representatives
ofthe school food authorify, teache¡s ofphysical
education, school health professionals, the schoor boa'd, administrators ånd the pubric
to palticipate in tlre deveropment,
irnplementation, and periodic review ancl update ofthe policy;

Making the policy and updated asiessment of the implernentarion available to
the public (e.g., posting on rhe website,
newsleilers, etc). This information shall include the exte¡t to which the
schobls are in compliance with policy and a description
the progress beìng made in attaining the goals ofthe policy; and
Developing administrative regulations, whictr shalt include specific wellness
goals and indicators for measureme¡t ofprogress
consistenr with law and disrict policy.
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NOTE: Thís is s mands,tor],polÍcu

Ed.uaafun's websìÍe, loccfgd at: https://wtçtt',e¡lucaleiorva,gop/nk-12/ìtutrltìon-progrølrrdst:ltool-wellness.

oclivitv, and other scht'o!-based. øcfù¡ities lhat promoÍe student wellness
SÊhaol dìstrìcts sþq&Id select goals to include in the
wuct rememher the sample oollc-v ¿nd samlrle"regulatíon cønnof be-adopled in tlrc eurrentJþrmaf School boardk and
admiryistrøtion nust nake."gch!ùce
er 4llreer tn ttølici

Leqa!

Reference:

42 U.S.C. 66 l75l e¡seø.
421J.5.C.68 1771 er sea.

lowa Code gg 25ó.71291 2só.1 I (6).

281l.A.C. I2.5:58.11.
Cross Reference:

504.5 Srudent Fund &aising
504.6 Student Activir)¡ Prog¡am

710

School Food Serviceg

